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An Aching Back and
Bearing Down Pains

Only suffering womanhood knows what it means to struggle against the paralyzing
influence of tnese symptoms. There is household work that must be done and
only a weak, nervous, discouraged woman to do it. It is almost a hopeless
prospect. No wonder these poor women find life a dreary burden. There is help
at hand, however, for those who will use it.

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine Wine
Is a Woman’s Medicine

It is as pleasant to 'ake as the juice of a sweet orange yet it performs wonders.
It puts an end to suffering, builds up the nervous system, strengthens the
appetite and acts beneficially on women’s delicate organism, promoting
regularity, cheerfulness, a strong vigorous body and dear, healthy complexion.

Sold by Druggists end Dealers. Price SI.OO Per Bottle.
C. F. SIMMONS MEDICINE LOUIS, MISSOURI

PURCELL'S EARBER SHOP
Acme Building

Strictly Sanitary
Best Equipped Skilled Barbers

Exclusive White Service

I have made every effort and spared no expense to give

the white men of this city a strictly first class harher shop
and will appreciate their assistance, hy their patronage, in

sustaining this enterprise.

E. F. PURCELL.lProprietor.

Acme Building Gloucester St

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Ctir.ttahoochee, Macon and Odessa Brick.'J
\y.nessee and Ocala Lime.

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement

in the United’s>tafes.

Chattanooga Sewer S ps Chimney Rues,
Fire Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles, Lath*, Plaster, Hair etc. '1

Also agents South Atlantic Towing Cos.

T*elepLione 18 11109 Bay F.

Choice Articles Direct Fron The
Philippines to You at One-Fourth
Ordinary Retail Prices,
LUCBAN and BANKOK HATS —very best grade of the famous

Panamas made —woven uncier water by hand, can be crushed
and not lose sshape. Absolutely the best, made for both La-

dies and gentlemen.
LADIES HATS GENTLEHEN’S HATS
10 ar.d 15 Dollars 5 and 10 Dollars

ROMBLON MATS—Handsomest and most durable grass mats
cr rugs made in the world—beautiful colors and designs, lar-

gest size will three-fourth cover the floor of room.

THREE SIZES OF ROMBLON MATS
5, 7 and 10 Dollars.

MANILA CIGARS—3 Dollars for a trial box of the very best
cigars madein the Philippines from the best Philippine tobacco

for which these islands are famous.

SENT BY REGISTERED MAIL. Free of all duties on receipt

of price.

C. A. SHORT & CO.
Lucena, Jayabas, Philippine, islands

Don’t Miss a Single Op-
portunity For Smoking

Santa Clara Cigar Mfg. Co’s
ORIGINAL

BRUNSWICK |j|||SMOKER
SEAL BRAND

CLEAR HABANA

They add pleasure to every event and lessen the burden

of every task. They are always “good company”, and

are so mild and sweet-tempered that any number of

them will not hurt you.

FRAGRANT AROMA, FREE-BURNING, AND WELL

MADE. BUILT OF SPECIALLY SELECTED TOBACCO.

THE BRUNSWICK AlliWS.

ATLANTA HAS RING
SAYS WOODWARD

MAYOR DECLARES POLITICS IS

CONTROLLED BY "LITTLE

TAMMANY.”

Atlanta, Dec. 5. —That Atlanta has !

a really and truly political 'ring,’’ a
regular "little Tammany” in fact, is

declared by Mayor James ti. Wood-
ward, commenting on the juggling

which has taken place during the

past few days cn the membership of
the police commission.

' This is the sort of politics that 1

have been telling the people about

ever since I started my campaign for

mayor last fall,” Mayor Wioodward

says.
It shows the little Tammany' ring

in its true light. They are scheming

all the time to keep their friends in

office and to retain control of council
and the hoards.

’ Mc-Eachern’s term would have ex-
pired next March and he would have
been ineligible for re-election. But in-
stead of serving his term out, his
friends in the Seventh ward get to-
gether and frame it up for him to re-
sign from the police board and for

Marcellus Anderson to resign from the
school board, and now each will be
elected to fill the other’s unexpired
term.

“Isn't that a nice piece of jugglery?

It shows the caliber of some or the
men we’ve got in council, cud the cal-

iber of some of our esteemed .board
members.”

IP HEADACHY, DIZZY.
BILIOUS, “CASCARETS”

CLEAN YOUR LIVER AND WASTE-

CLOGGED BOWELS TO-NIGI'T!

FEEL BULLY.

Get a I'o-ceiit box now.
You're bilious! You have a throb-

bing sensation in your head, a bad
taste in your mouth, your eyes burn,
your skin is yellow, with dark rings
under your eyes; your lips are parch-

ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and ill-tempered. Your system is full
of bile not properly passed off, anu
what you need is a cleaning up inside.

; Don’t continue being a bilious nui-
sance to yourself and those who love

I you, and don’t resort to harsh physics

What irritate and injure. Remember
ilhat most disorders of the stomach,
liver and bowels are cured by morn-
ing with gentle, thorough Cascarets —

They work while you sleep A 10-cent
box from your druggist will keep your

liver and bowels clean; stomach
sweet, and your head clear for

months. Children love to take Cas-
carets, because they taste good and

never gripe or sicken. ",

Large, fat mackerel at. C. 11. Tay-

lor's. Phone ISO.

Cure Your Cold While You Can.

More real danger lurks tn a cold
than in any other of the minor ail

ments. The safe way is to take Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy and rid your-

self of the cold as quickly as possible.

For sale by all dealers.

Prompt Service—Brunswick Steam
Laundry./^

Don’t buy a Unn sheet iron range,

Gay's.

CROUP AND COUGH REMEDY.
Croup is a terrible disease, it at-

tacks children so suddenly they are
very apt to choke unless given the

proper remedy at once. There ’s

nothing better in the world that Dr.
King’s New Discovery. Lewis Cham-

berlain, of Manchester, Ohio, write.;

about his children: "Sometimes In se-

vere attacks we were afraid llicy

would die, but since we proved what
a certain remedy Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery is, we have no fear. We rely
oi it for croup, coughs and colds."
So can you. 50c and It.oo. A bottle
should be in every home. At all 1
Druggists. H. E. Bucklen & Cos., j

hila. St. Louis.

Why not try us?—Brunswick Steam
Laundry.

+.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed
0-0

"A short time ago I contracted a se-

vere cold which settled on my lungs

and caused me a great deal of annoy

ance. I would have bad coughing

spells and my lungs were so sore and

inflamed I began to be seriously alarm

ed. A friend recommended Chamber-
lain’s Cough Remedy, saying she had

used it for years. I bought a bottle

and it relieved my cough the first

night, and in a w nelc I was rid of the

cold and soreness of my lungs,” writes

Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal. For

sale by all dealers.

TWO DISTINCTIVE GARMENTS FOR
THE BOUDOIR

The negligee Is Quite as important

to the wardrobe as the street frock
or evening gown and as much atten-

tion is being given it this season. The
richest of silks and chiffons are used
in its making, and the modish trim-
mings include fur, marabout and the
metal laces. Laee and marabout are
especially smart. The brightest and

most extravagant of silk patterns are
appropriate and pleasing for these gar-
ments, providing they are becoming.
Boudoir caps are fashioned In many

quaint designs, the butterfly and peas-
ant cap in lace or chiffon daintily trim-

med with a rose wreath or a band of
fur. No. 8008 Is a quaint, smart mati-
nee developed in pale yellow chiffon
cloth, collared and banded In a figured
silk in which there are mlnglings of
several pastel shades.

The petticoat (7740) la of liberty eat-
in In the same soft yellow.

Thin matinee may be made In size 7.6
with 2% yards of 36 Inch material. The
petticoat requires 214 yards of 36 Inch
material for size 24.

One of those richly colored brochO
silks is used for 8013 with trimmings
of plain satin and frills of metal lace
finishing neck and sleeves.

Apretty fad for the boudoir Is to have
stockings and corthunes match the
robe or matinee or contrast effectively
with them. Often If the garment is fur
trimmed a bit of the fur hands the
slipper or trims the satin garter.

This design (8013) may be made In
size 38 with 5>4 yards of 36 Inch mate-
rial.

No. 8008—Blzes 32 to 44.
No. 7740 —sizes 22 to 36.
No. 8013—sizes 32 to 44.
Each pattern 15 cents.

To obtain either pattern illustrated fill %jn

out this coupon and enclose 15 cents In "° hize

stamps or coin. Be sure to state number Name ,
of pattern and size, measuring over the Address
fullest part of the.buet. Address Pattein j
Department, care of this paper.

DUTCH GOLD BRICKS
FOR SALE BY MAIL

"HERR JOHANNES” IS TRYING A

LOTTERY GAME IN

GEORGIA.

Atlanta, One. 5. Tile i>ostollice
•sleuths are trying to figure out. why
the mails of Georgia have been flood-
ed during the past three days with
lottery ciieulars from far-off Germany.

Whether Georgia's era of prosperi-
ty has put her on the prospective suck-
er list, or whether there is some thvp-
t r reason, they have not yet discover-
ed, hut whatever the cause, the effect
is a strange one.

Honest Georgia farmers who never
heard of a state lottery before in their
lives are receiving official-looking en-
velopes fit m Herr Johannes Schnoor,
whoever lie may he, informing them
that they will lie given the privilege
of purchasing a lottery in the Ham-
burg state lottery.

Herr Johannes obligingly explains
that ‘nearly every other ticket is

bound to win.' Wliat he thought
that phrase meant in English when
he wrote it, goodness only knows.

Order blanks are enclosed for the
transmission of funds. The drawings
run in series, so the fish who nibbles
at the tlrst may be persuaded to hang
on through the seventh. By that time
it willdoubtless be immaterial to Herr
Johannes whether school keeps or not.

Why not try us? —Brunswick Sliam
Laundry.

Does Your Stomach
Trouble You?

Mai/r’s Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Taken in Cases

of Stomach, f iver and In-
testinal Ailments

And One Dose Has Ofton Dispelled
Years of Suffering

SMAYKSWonderful
Stomach Remedy
willchange

that
Lon£ Face!

Muyr’H Wonderful Htnmarli tlcincily con
really be termed a wonderful remedy ami dmbenefits that it gives in many of the most
chronic cases of Stomach Trouble has spread
its fame from one end of the country to the
other. No matter where you live—you will
liml people who have suffered witti Htomaell,
l iver mill Intestinal Ailments' etc., and tiavcbeen restored to health and are loud in their
praise of this remedy. There is not a day
hilt what one hears of the wonderful results
obtained from this remedy and the benefits
arc entirely natural, as it arts on she source
md foundation of these ailments, removing
•lie poisonous catarrh and bile accretions, tilli-ng out the inflamalion from the intestinal
tract and assist in rendering the same anti-
septic. Sufferers arc urged to try one dose—-
which alone should relieve your suffering and
convince you that Vlnyr’s Wonderful Ml
ICemedy should restore you to good health,
rut it to a test today—the results will be arevelation to you and you will rejoice over
J'odr ciuick recovery and once again know the
jovs of living. Send for booklet on Stomach
Ailments to Geo. IT. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 15f>Whiiing St., Chicago, or better still, obtain a
bottle from your druggist,

Kor Sale In Brunswick by Ed. C.
Bruce.

A LOVELY FACE—-
BUT UGLY HAIR

How often you se° an otherwise
lovely face spoiled by homely hair a
face that would be most charmingly
beautitul if sho only had prettier hair,
what a pity!—and how foolish! Be-
muse that ugly hair, stringy, dull, liftt-
icss-looklng though it may be, can be
made as glossy, soft, silky and beauti-
ful ns the heart could desire if only
taken proper care of.

Harmony Hair Beautifler Is just
what It is named—a hair beautifler.
It is not a hair dye or hair oil it is
not a hair dye or hair oil—it is just a
dainty, rose-perfumed liquid dressing
to give Hie hair ils natural gloss and
brightness, its natural wavy softness,
Its natural rich beauty. Very easy
to apply—simply sprinkle a little on
your hair each time before brushing
it. It contains no oil and will not
change the color of the hair, nor dark-
en gray hair.

To keep your hair and scalp dan
druff-free and clean, use Harmony
Shampoo. Tills pure liquid shampoo
gives an instantaneous riclt lather
hat immediately penetrates to every

part of hair and scalp, insuring a quick
and thorough cleansing. Washed off
just as quickly, the entire operation
takes only a few moments. Contains
nothing that can harm the hair; leaves

no harshness or stickiness—just a
sweet-smelling cleanliness.

Both preparations come in odd-shap-
ed, very ornamental bottles, with
sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair Beatt-
tiuer, SI.OO. Harmony ohampoo, 50c.
Both guaranteed to satisfy you in ev-
ery way, or your money hack. Sold
ih this community only at our store—

The Rexall Store —one of the more
than 7,000 leading drug stores of the
United States, Canada and Great Brlt-
•in, which own the big Harmony lab-

oratories in Boston, where the cele
brated Harmony Perfumes and Toilet
Preparations are made. —J. b An-
drews, Brunswick, Ga.
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Castoria
a'lc OIIOL 3 PEU CENT.
A\£ge(aNe Pirparalien forAs-

similating ihcFoodandßegula
iiugUie Sumachs andflowdsof

Infants /Children

Promotes D sHo n.CheerTid-
ness and itesl.Contalns ncittor
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahc otic.
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Jk;heileMs~ i
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C/ar/lted Slnfir • I
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AprrfrrlRemedy foi'rtmsllpa
tion, Soui' Stoinach.Dlarrhoca
Worms,CmivulsioiisAevcrisli
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

¦Facsimile Signature of

Tile Centauh Compart,

NEW YORK.
- Atb months old :

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the At
Signature
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W For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CINTAUR COMPANY, N(W YORK CITY.

Guaranteed under flicFoodad

Exact Copy of Wrapjier.

Pllßtll and HIDES
Hfe IS m ft# highest market price paid

£8 mwm FUI< KAW FUKSfINU bints 0
S vmS? HI M i||v Wool on Commission. Write lor prlco-

lilt mentioning this ad. |

JOHN WHITE & CO. LOUISVILLE,KY.

FREE TO YOU—MY SISTER
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£:; l^*xwoman h sufferings. What wo women know fro*•iptrimt. wo know hotter than any doctorllknow that my home treatment Ih safe and auraeuro for leucorrhoea or Whitish diechargei, Ulcerafta. Oil-f ""*tof tha Womb, ProfaJa. Scanty or ihSIlParloda. Utarlna or Overlap Tumora. or Growths; alto poloo lahaoo, back and bowels, bearing down faalings, narvouanaaa.creeping faaling up the spine, Melancholy, daaira to cry, baiflaabaa. waarlaaia, kidney, and bladdar troubles where ceasedlywaaknatias peculiar to our sex.

I want to sond you a complete tan day's traatiMat
intlraly free to nrove to you that you can cure
yournolf at nomo, nanlly, qulc k 1 r andenrolv. Bdinoraber, thnt.it will coat you nothiagto

~ 4
.. .. ... , giwthe treatment a complete trial; and If you

wish to continue, W Will coat you onlyabout 12 cents a week or loss than two cents a day. ItwilinotInterfere with vour work or occupation. Just land me your aama and addrasa, tell me how you
juffer If you wwh, and 1 willBond you the treatment for your case, entirely free,in plain wrap-
per lyreturn mall. I willalso mind you free of coat, my book~ ,, WOMAITS OWh MEDICAL ADVISER" wittijxnlanatory illUHtratlonMshowing why women Huffcr, and how they can easily cure themHelweahomo. Every woman should have it, and Iwrn to thinkfor herself. Then when the doctor aay—You must have ar operation," you can decide for yourself. Thousand* of women hareeured

i
,n rmn4y. It curt* all old or young, To Mothars of Oaughtari, I willexplain aHlrnpla home treatment wmoh Hpeedlly and effiM-tuallycures Leucorrhoea, Green Sickness and

tHu.se
°r Irro<fU ar onH, ruatlon inyoung Lwllos, [’luiupnosu and health always results from

Wherever you live. I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and willgladly
,cli any sufferer that thin Roma Treatment really curat all women'B diseases, and makes women welLtrong, plurni)and robust. Jul sand at your addrais, and the freo ten day's treatment la yours, olaoshe hook. Write to-day, as jou may not see this offer again. Address %

MRS. M.SUMMERS, Boxs-- Notre Dame, Ind., U.B.*

Bucking Broncho Contest
AT

The Pastime Theatre

Commencing Thursday Oct. 30th,
Ending December 23rd, 1913

With each Matinee Ticket, purchased before Six O’clock, a Coupon
will be given. When twenty-five arc secured exchange at Box Office for
recept for same. On December 23rd the child having the greatest number
of receipts will receiv the BUCKING BRONCHO.
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